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uPain



Past



Past



Present



Belgium ranking healthy life years: place 8 1990 > place 15 2016

Preventable causes: eating unhealthy, smoking, alcohol, air pollution, not enough movement, …



Ranking drop > lower respiratory infections, chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases and lung cancer





uManagement 
questions



Can a Second Opinion be 
a tool to offer more 
appropriate tailor-
made care for each 

patient?

Can a Second opinion be 
an added value in the 
context of low back 

operations, with more 
efficient care and better 

management of the 
health care budget?



uSecond 
Opinions



uPhysical Second Opinion

uVirtual Second Opinion



Second Opinion Effects:

u Confirmation of diagnosis/treatment

u Optimization

u Overuse

u Underuse

u Avoiding misdiagnosis/no diagnosis



Economic potential

u Potential market size

u 7,12 billion USD by 2025

u 9,75 billion USD by 2027



Research

u Meyer et al: 

u 15% change in diagnosis

u 37% change in treatment

u 10,6% changes in both

u Lenza et al (485 patients): 60% change in 
diagnosis

u 33,6% surgery (15,5% same type of 
surgery)

u 55,3% (!) conservative instead of surgery

u 11,1% (!) no spinal condition 



Research

u Schmueli et al: 

u 56% change in diagnosis or treatment

u 91% preference patient for second 
opinion

u Van Such et al:

u 12% diagnosis stayed the same

u 66% better defined/redefined

u 21% different diagnosis



Research
u Literature = more overuse than 
underuse = hypothesis



uMethodology



Comparison literature vs Royal Doctors Data

by

Creation of dataset low back pain problems referred to 
neurosurgeon 2017 - medio 2021



uActivity based costing framework 
uNon-surgical conservative trajectory
uInvasive surgical trajectory

uTime-driven not possible
uNo long-term financial data available



uResults & 
discussion



u117 patient 
files analyzed 
2017 - medio 
2021



Royal Doctors



Diagnosis = OK

Treatment plan = OK

Diagnosis = OK

Treatment plan ≠ OK 

Diagnosis ≠ OK

Treatment plan ≠ OK

(misdiagnosis)

20

%
63%

36%

1%

KIAP



1/117 = misdiagnosis

74/117 = diagnosis ok, treatment 
not ok

42/117 = diagnosis & treatment 
ok



Hypothesis based on 
literature = overuse

Our database = underuse!



74/117 cases diagnosis ok, treatment not ok

-35/74 cases: nothing > non-invasive therapy
-24/74 cases: non-invasive > surgery

-15/74 cases: surgery > non-invasive

+- 80 %

+- 20 %



Spending more a good thing?

u Absenteism

u Dead-end

u Faster return to wok



Absenteism

uSecurex study on absenteeism from 2017

uCost 1d absenteeism = 8,6 percent gross wage employee (including extra 
holiday pay, the year-end bonus and employer’s fare) 

uAverage wage Belgian worker in 2017 = 2604 euro, for servant =  3988 euro.

u1 day absenteeism: 

u 207 euro for a worker

u 337 euro for a servant

uConservative calculation = worker = 207 euro 



uLiterature = average low back pain patient on a 
conservative pathway = absenteeism 18 days = 3726 euro

uSurgery (surgeon) = 3 - 6 months absenteeism = 
conservative calculation 3 months = 18630 euro   



uLumbar interbody fusion most 
frequently adapted to conservative 
trajectory

> ABC



Activity based costing Royal Doctors



Activity based costing Lumbar 
interbody fusion



uCui et al. (2021) financial 
calculation ‘saved’ surgical 
consults > 10832 referrals 
were first triaged online > 
3718 of those patients were 
deemed not to have an 
indication for surgical 
intervention. 

uOnly for the surgical consult 
alone this was a saving of 
almost 800000 dollar.



Lack of long-term follow up Financially & clinical outcome

A 16-year-old motocross rider which has crashed and suffered back trauma.

Situation

The doctors diagnosed an injury at the cervical level of C3-C4 and wished to proceed with an operation. The 
father, however, wished to have a second opinion performed first.

Advice

The second opinion report revealed that surgery was not necessary. The injury at level C3-C4 appeared to be 
a crack requiring head and neck traction for 1 week and a HALO brace to be worn for 6 weeks. But no surgery 
was needed.

A halo-vest is a brace that is used to immobilize and protect the cervical spine and neck after surgery or 
accident. The halo is a ring that surround the head and is attached by pins to the outer portion of the skull.

Consequence + impact

After 6 months there was as complete recovery, without surgery. The disadvantages of an operation were 
avoided (surgery risk, a possible repeat operation, complications, etcetera…). The rehabilitation process is the 
same, but without the adverse consequences of surgery.



uAnalysis



uSecond Opinion = incomplete golden standard

uMost value = both physicians agree



Literature = 
overuse = 

decreasing cost 
by lowering 

surgery

Our dataset = 
underuse = 

decreasing cost 
by lowering 
absenteeism 



uThe Netherlands versus Belgium

uKCE guidelines

uFinancial interests



uLimitations



u No long-term follow-up of patients 
(dataset nor literature)

u Clinical outcome
u Financial

uNo control group, only patients that asked a 
second opinion

u No condition probability framework
u Solely conjectures

uDutch patients versus Belgian financial data



uSelection bias low back patients (reason for over vs underuse?)

uNo influence on preventive healthcare

uGovernment reimbursement data not incorporated

uNo physical second opinion

uOne reviewer: possible misclassification error



uRecap



Can the Second Opinion be a tool to offer more appropriate 
tailor-made care for each patient?

u Patients become aware that different treatments exist

u Added value for the primary physician 

u Shared choice making patient - physician



Can the Second Opinion be an added value in the 
context of back operations, more efficient care and 
better management of health care budget

u Literature = overuse = decreasing cost by lowering surgery

u Our dataset = underuse = decreasing cost by lowering absenteeism 

u Financial conflict

u Clinical guidelines

u Decrease absenteism



uConclusion



uNo definitive answer

uBased on current literature & results implementation is 
advisable BUT

uFuture study with a long term clinical follow-up and cost 
follow-up is needed to give definite answer!
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